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BRANDON, MAN.

O ur La.test! A Case of Maps on Sprinig Rollers con-
taining: Canada, 60 x 84; World ini Rem-

ispheres, 60 x 80; Manitoba, 45 x 60. These are the maps requirel
by school regulations. WiIl ontlast separate map tour or five times.

Our Hyloplate Blackboard Is the only
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E. Le Christie,
Bookseller and Stationer. I3RÀNDON9 MAN.
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You a vaI motiti af infor.Iin.incd
Place our large stock- c: your dispos.
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T*o Stores" :424 & 584 Main St.
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By my ruethod tiey can be permanently

OUREDEa
Blackbeuds. Wrinkles. Frecles. N2oles., Super.
tiuous Hair andI AIl Disfigurerncnts succcss;fully
treaicd and positivcly rernovcd.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MRSa E, COATES-GOLEMAH
Tel. 996

3 Dundec Block.
3<8 Main St.
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English Football Shoes.
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Rcmn=br no bail is a Genuino Tomlinson~
meade In Glasgoir unlcss sîaxaped with the
trade-mark ol D. Fors.tb & Co. Ail ollier
balls t0 wbich thc naxce Tomlinson Is applird
are muade la Canada by liras who are unfai.-Jy
trridnC on the reputation of tic gcnuinc
a tce. The Football Slioes manunc.-
tured under four disinrt patents.- are matir 4t
Uic Iest Water-Pronf PIgsltin. are vcrv Ilirlt
and bave a atent toc %çbicb would ina1l;c
glatI Uic eatrt 0fny cntbusinstic player. I.'r
i'urtbcr Information. prices. etc. write to

ce W. St John, NPrG
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numtier of this Journai
at wholesale rates.

Make up a IIst of the
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and send it for our
prices.

We wii Save you money.

Aýtkià&Qn's, F"-rst-'I7essons in Plant Life," 80c.; Cassell's Eycvs and
NoýZ'es"' '%eriês 6f Nàtiire Readers, beautiftully illustr.td ivitlicolored
plates; 6 jols. The âet, post paid, for 90 cents. Cassell's Historical
Readers, I'Things New and Old," 6 large volumes of H-istory for ail
grades; f-ully illustrated. The set, post f ree, for 5-1.70. Cassel 's Series
ýofGeo«gr-pbii Rëgad&s, 7 large volumes for aIl grades, fully illustratcd.
The sèt, ýôst fre for',$2.7fl.

Frank T1. Bullen's '&The Cruise of the Cachalot "; paper, 15c.; clofli. 23c.

Practical Kindergarten tessons for Prinmary Schools, by Mrs. MN-ortimier. 7.5c.
Varied, Occuipations for. -Infants, including straw fflaitiiig, pap)er folditng,

etc..; f u llus Xd;7e
Practical Le.ssons in;Hand and Eyc Training, by Bevis, includes illustrated

lessons on paper folditig (this book is reconimended by Prof. Warters, of
the Matinal Training Schools, Winnipeg) ; price, 70c., post paid.

RUSSELL, LANG & Co.,
504_Muqf i , §t Y.: Laeg, THE EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.

.-'Robin'sonl& Co* e
UienaraI DiY Goods,

Bpt~an $hoes,

DEPARTM ENTAL
STOR~ES-----'.

4 00 and 402 &eJain St.,
Wilnn peg.

Specialtfies- Dress Goods and. Silks.
Mail Orclers reccive prompt attention.
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SOME SCIIOOI, EXPERIENCES

A.-WHIEN HEART IMFETS HEART

On Iooking back over the teachers of my school days 1 tbink tbose who belped
me most in my own teacbing 'vere tbosc 1 disliked most ai tbe timc. WC cannot
always define the quality tbat givcs a teachcr powver over lier class, but on Iooking
back We can sonietimes flnd wvbere a tcacher failed to gain tbe good will of bis
pupils and so determine to avoid the same errors.

I remember one teacher in particular who lost tbe respect ind syînpatby of hier
class from want of understanding tbe nature of ber pupils. I was about tbirteen
years cld wbcen I came under tbe influence of this teacher and I can rernember yet
the feeling with wvbich the class cntered the newv grade. \Vc had left in a sCflse
our school days behind us, or wve tbouglit we liad. 'Ne were nowv t be treated as
students and wc threw ourselves into oui- work witlî a great dca! of i:est and en-
thusiasm. For the first fcw weeks of tbe terni We lad a teacher of wide experience
wbo seemed to understand tbe nature of the ptipits wilb wvbom slhe bad to dcal.
Wre began to vieW the old scbool subjects in a different liglit. History became a
living reality stili going on and flot a num.ber oz' dates and nimes; thc couintries WC
studied about in tbe geograpby beg-an to have an existence for us outsidc the map
and tbe reading lessons liad a frcsb interest in the liglt ibrown on themn by
judicious questions. The teacher went on tic assumption that wvc kncw how to
behave ourselves and she wvas flot disappointed in the conduct of lier class.

After a fcw wek-s, howevcr, this teacher left and another camne 10 takec her
place wvho wvas a complete contrast. This teacher lookcd upon us as -% class of
rather big scbool children to bie govcrned as cbildren not able ici govcrn tlbcmselvcs.
Slhe neyer seemed to think tbat we wvantcd to learn, wcrc in faet cager to do so, but
was under the impression that our knowvledge would have 10 bc driven mbt us
against our will, and tbis she proceeded to do witb praiseworthy cnergy. I bave
stil! a vivid picture of lier stalking up and down tbe aisles calling for order, a long'
pointer in ber hand wvith which-crowning indignity of alI-she somctimies rappcd
nur kcnueklcs. Thei rcsult of ibis treatinent was a fecling of antagonisni on tbe part
of the pupils and a number of tbcmn combined to make that teacher'zs life as miser-
abîle as only a tcachcr's can bc who bas the ill-will of ber class. 'Ne nevtr con-
sulted her in any of our plans, nor confldcd in ber in any way. Instcad of bccomilig
our friend. as she migbî bave donc, wc rcgardcd ber as our mortal cncniy and the
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rcst of flic teri w~as siniply a struggle for sulprcrnacy betwvern teachqr and pupils.
Shie lad flic iighit of authority on lier side, but wce liad rnmbers and brairîs remnark-
ably fertile in lhatching scliles for bier annoyance, so that the struggle was by no
nicans unequal.

Ouîly towvards tic end of flic tern did wc corne in touchi at ail wvith hier, and
then it %vas ahlost by an accident. A nunîiber of us hiad been scnt to interview the
principal for sorne offence and corning back wve surprised our teacher in the hall.
rhcre was an expression of pain on lier face and something suspiciously like tears
in hcr eyes, a circunistance which in our proud unbending teacher miade us stop in
surprise. Our astonishnicnt incrcased whlen she drew us aside and asked us the
reason for our conduct. " If you girls only knew how you might help mne," she said,
Ciyoit surcly wvould beliave better. You four or five lead the others and when you
show tlicm sucli an exaniple ybu iake niy work so much harder." " And girls,"
shie continuied wvith what even wve could see wvas a visible effort, " I don't think I
undcrstood you very well Mien I took your class and roused your antagonism, but
surely wve do not necd to be at sucli cross purposes nowv." Here wvas a newv idea
for uls, and wve wcrc at first too inuch astonished to reply, but wvent back to our class
rooni with sober faces. Vie began to think that our teacher might, after aIl, have
clifficulties to contend with, that wve did not quit-, understand and that perhaps she
did notesnjoy waving bier pointer and thrcatening us, quite as much as wve iniagined.
We discovered that our feeling of rebellion at what ive were pleased to, cail tyranny
hiad blinded uls to many fine qualities which wve niit have learned to love and
respect.

B.-A CHARACTER SKETCH.

In the co'untry school in wvhich 1 taught there "vas a very interesting littie fellow
about seven or eight years old. He was always a favorite with the teachers, for
lie was a briglit little fellowv and litIle disposed to give trouble. Now and then the
niischievous or restless part of his nature wvould assert: itself, wvhen he became the
happy owner of a knife and applied il to some desk. Oftcner he would be found
teasing sonie of the snialler girls. For this lie had an especial delight, but he
neyer carried bis fun too far.

Tt wvas not in these things alone, however, that " Jmmie " as we cal!ed hlm,
showcd bis peculiarities. Tt ivas bis power of observation. There was scarcely a
plant in the ncighiborhood tliat lie liad not a naine for, and if he did piot bappen
to know vilae a flower was called lie had a naine of bis owvn that was always well
applic-d. He liad a wonderful aniount of information regarding bis home surround-
ings, the origin of the mountains, the marks of the old lake beach, and hie could
accouini for the many large stones scattered around the neigbborhood. Most of this
t-nowledge wâs gained by obscrving and asking que:xions, neyer by being told
dircctly, for nature study wvas not carried on very extensively. Evcrything in
nature bad an intcrcst for this boy and he liked to ask questions, often, such as
could not bc readily answered. A talk about birds or animaIs was perhaps niost
intcresting of ail to him. There were few birds in the place that Jimmie had flot
noticed, and thc sanie might be said e> animaIs.

1 could not say tlîat it vins exactly a love for tbc birds and animais that led thi5
boy 10 study theni so closely; for lie took a great delight in -killing thein, but lic
:cever was known to torture anything.
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Last fail, I remember, we were troubled witb inice in the school room, and
Jimmie, by bis own consent, set to work to destroy tiiese. EZarly iii thc norning
hie would go to school and after climbing throughi the window lie wvould find bis
encmy in the desk. XVhen I woiild get to school cverything would bc quiet, but lie
would tell nie lic bad cauight a niouise. t %vas not long tii) these ccased to trouble
tis, and aftcr this Jinuici's attention %vas directed to tie field imice. Hec folund out
that these were carrying grain fromn the stubble to the shed and this hie informed
me was a sure sign of a cold winter.

Later in the fali, when the mornings began to get colder, Jimmie stili kept up
his observations. He always came early, and morning after morning 1 found himi
alone in the school bouse, always rcady to tell what lic had scen. 1 saw him onc
nîorning carry somcthing in bis band. but 1 could flot know what it was. After-
ivarcs 1 heard the other children say that Jimmie had cauglit a partridge, and hie
laad it banging in the cellar. 1 asked bini where bc iound it and lie said it was
sitting along the road and lie just bit it.

Trapping gopbers was a source of great amusement for this boy. In the even-
ings bie would stay near the scbool tii) long after four with a piece of string, wvait-
ing for tbe gophers to come up out of their holes. Ue ivas neyer cruel in torturing
any animais, but bie always killed tbem, so tbat it 'vas hardly love that prompted
bimi to take sucb interest in things around Iîim. He wvas aIlvays on the alert for
new objects and at the saine time be was constantly reading xnucb from tbe common
tbings around bim. I often wvondercd what Jimmie's information îvould do for himi
and what lie would become, if lie pursued bis old ways, for hie wvas very clever.

0.-A LITTLE* IMITATOR.

One storfmy day niy pupils, some six or seven in number, decided to stay in-
doors and play "scbool." One of thc girls, a cbild of tw'elve, &vas teacber. The
tesson she taught wvas a reading lesson, whicli 1 hiad takcn up before recess. Ail
throuigb the lesson I noticed that tie little teaclier did almost exactiy as I hiad donc.
Uer method of teacbing, bier actions, and the very tone of lier voice wvere aimost
exact imitations of wbat mine bad been.

I was very much impressed by tiîc littie incident, as it sbowed so piainly bowv,
by iny actions and words, 1 niigbt influence my pupils eitber for good or for cvii.

D.-GIVE GZNIUS AN OPPORTUNITY.

At niy scbool, last fail, we bad a big pile of wood Nvbicb wvas not in tbe îvood-
shecd. Tbc boys tbougbt: tbe wood should bc put into tbc shed, but thcy were small
boys and not very fond of work, so ive agreed to ask tbc trustees to bave the wvork
donc. One day, not long afterwards, wben 1 camec back to scbool at noon 1 found
the boys ail busy in the wvood-shed. Tivo of the long benches from the school-room
wvere placed side by side witb one end of eacb resting on the door step and the other
on the floor of the shed. This nmade an inclined plane down wvlich tbc boys wec
scnding the sticks of wood at a great rate. But nhen the wood -%vas in tbe sbed
it bad to be piied up and tbe boys were aIl too sniali to lift tue sticks very bigb.
To overcome this difflculty the boys liad arranged a sort -)f puliey. This ivas made
by a ring tied to one of the rafters and having a long rope passing tbrougb it.
Whcn 1 came upon the scene tbe pile of wood was about four feet higb. Ont boy
stood on top of the pile, so that whcn the chber boys bad fastcncd tbc end of the
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rope aroiind a stick lie would pull the rope, raise the stick, swing it' into place and
(lien urniie thc rope.

0f course 1 lîaid Ille benches put back i11 the schlool-roomi again, but the boys
werc so ilitcb intcrested initheflcusing of tieir pullcy thant thcy spent ail their play
lime wvorking, initil the wh'lole pile of %vood wvas ini tbc shed. Indecd they wercr so,
mixions Io workz tlîat tbey oftcnl caille an iotir beforc school tinie and thcy piled
the wood riglit Uip to Ille rafters, which are nline or ten feet from the floor of the
shed.

TWENTY-FIVE TWVENTIETH CENTURY PROVERBS.

By AGNi:s DEANS CANIERON, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA.
1. \iou must walk a long tinie behind a gander before you find a peacock feather.
2. Fools would flatter a Klondike burro if lie carried gold enough.

Throw a lucky man overboard in the Fraser, and hie'll corne up with a salmon
in lus rnouth.

4. lt's a wvise golfer that knows bis own caddie.
5. Always look a gift wbeel in the tire.
6. The prudent mian pedalleth in peace, but muin lies in the path of the scorcher.
7. Wlîen it rains cats and dogs, then the sailsage-nian niakes hay.
8. lt's an ill wind that escapes froni the tire.
9. lt's a long worm tlîat lias no turning.
10. WVhcn Reynard tiîrns preacher, the wvise lien clumbs to the top perch.
il. H1e that would have an oyster froni the ýoup must have a long spoon, a

stout heart, and !hei eye of faith.
12. Wben wise mien play the fool, they are star actors.
M3. Wlicni your truc naturalist finds a vîrtuous man he snap-shots him.
14. An autIornobile in baud is wvorth two on the rush.
15. Lct a coyote get away wvith a lamb and he'Il corne back for the dam.
16. A nionkey witb a dress-coat on is but a monkey acccntuated.
137. Don't build a church and presenit God with the-mortgage.
1,1. A strike in time saves the nine.
1 (. Its a wvise yachtsmani that iinderstands the handicap.
20. It is the paid palmist who scores off every baud.
21. Tt is fake butter that lias îio cliumning.
22. Those who live in glass bouses shotîld buy Venetian blinds.
23. As the twig is bent the boy is inclined-to, rn out of the door.
24. The captured Stone gathers no ransoni.
25. Wblomn the~ gods bate is hissed off the stage.

1ike The Journal very much. It serves a.
Inspiration to do better work. 1 flnd it very helpçf-

-Agnes Munro. ;
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THlE SCHOOL-GROUNDS.
By AiLnx. ?ICINTYRE, B.A., VICE- PRINCIPAL MANITOBA INORMAI. SCHooL.

The flrc, requisite in connection wvitlî the decoratioti of rural school grouinds is
a school-fence. Without a suitable fence to gîtard the plantation against tic inroads
of sundry stray cattie, the work of planting trees. shrubs and flowers wvill be a
fruitless task. If the fence is ntt present this vear*s Arbor Day should be devotcd
to the secuiring of this essential.

The next step is to arouse a healthy toile ini the district-and we will assume
that there is one person on thc ground wlîo desires to renovate and improve thc
school premnises. If this person is te teacher, so nîuch the better.

Cali a meeting of the ratepayers and ail interested in the school lawn and its
surroundings:- lay before thern the nccessity of placing the school site in such a con-
dition as w'H est empliasize the work done within doors; point out if need be the
value of congcnial surroundings. Propose a " bec." If sorne timie were given bc-
forebiand to the creation of a good public sentirment-some wilI ag'ree to plow and
harrow thec grounld-others tvill remnove roots and stones-others wvill attend to the
bilildings-and others ;vill secure the necessary trees and shrubs for planting.

Before the planting talces place have your plan of the plantation -%'.orked out
thoroughly. In xnaking ibis plan look after the fundanientals,-îlîe big thiings fîrst.
The details will take care of themiselves. The school grotinds should, be set off frorn
the barc ficlds and should be open enough to provide for adequate playgrounds. In
other tvords, it should be hollo-vell planted on the sides and open in the interior.
The side next the roadway, ini front, should contain little planting. The place
shâôild mecan sornething when donc. Do flot scatter trees over the place. They will
only be in the tvay of the children and w'ill le sure to be broken down. Trees and
bushes do not look well whcn scattecd over the whole a.rea.

Let the planting be largely irr egular and natural. Granting that the building
faces the south, a few trees miay be placed along the front. Betvecn these, flower-
shrubs (the Lilac prcferred) should be planted. Alonig the tvcst side and the rear
plant heavily. First of aIl caver up the oîîthouses. Leave opcnings in your plan
wherever there are views to be liad of any attractive farrn homes,. huIs, brooks. etc.
Place a few shrubs at the corners by the school steps. A fetv trees slîould be placed
along the eastern side, thinning out as the front ;s approached. Neyer plant trees
and bushes in holes cut in the sod. Plant the lowest bushes on the inner edgc.

We now corne ta the details-the particular kinds of plants to use. One great
principle will simplify the matter considerably-the main planting shoîîld be for
foliage effects. That is, think flrst of giving the fence a heavy borderniass. Flowv-
ers are frf. decorations.

Select -those trees -and-shrubs which are the elornonest because they are the
checapest, haidiest and*most.likely tog.row. Sprucc for the outer trees, as they make
an excellent wind-break for the rest. Maples, Basswvood, Elm, Oaâc *otnod
Hawthorn, Poplar, these are- ail excellent. Select trees for the grenter part fromn
t.wo-ta four yèars' growth. These scern ta thrivc the bcst.

For shrubs use dogwovod,' pabijlatta gruticosa, spirca, Camnpana, rose, etc. Add
to these what can be obtained from thc farni.
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111.1 hna lused b xclln purpose on the outbuiidings or on' the scliool
bonc ise!-suivinle% as ilie Virginia Cree-per. lvy. flip. and Cucumbcr. Xgnist

:l-tese !l"avy horders and in Ille angles about Ille building nîanyii kinds of floweringt
plantis ntlay lie groun. fer flowers are ntuchi more casily aid for in sncbi positions

:n ~ ~ i- cîwucc 'uIl prnucclion and ioistuirc alrc hy Ilhc plantatiion. Snch
.11era<41 liz-C Iln idea-l sc;;inr. iii front of Ille lîca.vy grecen masscs. Ouly tîtoser
lio crs llh li scd whicli arc vcrv ensy in gromw and ivbicli have the habit oi

iain arc caf tbcîîîscireý. Tlîcv -hould als slic nc as bloom in spring or fu-
lieril Ie sFcbool is n ses..sionl. If noiîhing cisc offcrs ise tlle wild owr-trs

Golden Rodsý. cic- Tbey will groa ahlost anywberc and flhcy iniprovc whcn grow;i
in ricli grclind liîcrc illy Il.-ve pIcntyV of m-ont.

AI] llli% is of!fcred siînply by u-ay of suggestion. Encbi district bas a problen'.
of its Owil wh:1;Cl Ille planl 0oulined. withi Sligbit modifications wiil fit.

Tlic ninili daiy of May has laen proclaimcd, as Arbor Day. Tecacbcrs sbould
willingiy econd Ille crionts of ilic Departmcent of E-ducatlion Io m-nae this day more
itan a manie- . Sonictinig of viccan ble donc iît every school. In Ille first Place

ai seintient in favot- of repanigand ilower-cultrre inay bc aroused, in the
çcliool ani ini the ditic.nd ir, the econd place, thc grounds ziromna the Scbool
and armind %lie homies nmy be beauîziificd. In saine districts Ille oxit-door exerciçrs
urill lbc imposs.ile becaec there is no iencc around Ille zcbool. Even in sucb c
muchi may le donc. An erncaitncnt byr the school-cidrcn, pcrhaps followevd Iby

lunchi. xvill au<1..ci uIc Parents oi te district. Adrantage niay bc ta-ken Io avousc
an iniereSI in:eepanig and ii Ille tca;cher and pupils arc realy in mcare. a
ciool icrcc tnazy renli front s-mcb a gallicring. To iae the gtci a siucees<.

itI.c acr mnus prcparc ilie v.y b.v catrcfuillyrvsig thc dis.ctri:ct. H cm ena 
ilhis hy pci-Scmui Vuiiaton. ;and fliro.gi bis pupils. li e.'cpt-rhcnts i se-ed-plantirag

amiEoncr.ulîrcarc systc=laicalky carri'cd -on iu seboci, ami childcu are encor-
agcd o rcprt pr.css a«. thrir h-onies there wiflisnil grotv up li tu disrt

a feeling of syr.iatmhy wilh the moveuc.

Indstit wlm-c a icc ias: icen proidcd, îecs and fioivers sbomld bc la~d
Titis- nicaus- thati pa... t aid mrscs usi le -tlimctcd Io the ehool. ot isi
.. >rc pmoent as an aflacion 11%an an euterazin-nl by the puilis. Er.rY ai
,huld if passi le 1takc an au Tceachers z-fould axhusicty devicec Io atake

thtç :qvtc asccs Fer c.vample. il migki lic e onc ihatl ircs 'Wôull be
plnkd Ly lie 4;.des reide l ht itict y ,te yonangest pi-.111 ln seboot k btc

etiria Ill t hoo3 Ictrq d. i 1w eller subaI;e pensos.

No irçcuses.c 'i o llts mlch %-i:cc ibis utom.tb Io :Wbor Day eri
Flin Wiar4uià t in c i ev~c 1rah 10nc bc lic on. XVW %baili bc glati %0 k=
rf ci<e U a 'n ùsha~ l.iccry t.cnacber icave belbiud bita: aI uor i
li se of a1 ir«. Isu cziei p--pii for the swauicr have :sonie owcr.plo<0 Mu 'CrbIz

lc miy izile w.n



0F WESTERN CAZZADA.

PROGRAMME
PIREP.%RATORV-

1- The school iiouse should bic clemied for tilt occasion. On a table ini Ont
corner the exhibits prcpared by pupils should, lc arranged <sec bclow). The boards
should bce dccoratcd with nmotoe-- <5ce >o) Finivers a-nd leaives slc>uld bic tr-
ranged in bccoxning fashion on thc dcsk and on il)%- windnv- Xindow phlnts arc
vcsy de.sirable. Branchies or wrcaths of cVcrgrccns: Iwigs ofpss-ilos tcc
propcrly arrangcd will bli hepful. Bouquets of forsp rays and sprigs m.-y I>c

wvor by teachers an.d dhludren and prcscnicd -o visitors.

2. By arrangemient with the îrinstccs .Ihc grounds sliould lic rcady for the plant-
ing. Thc tendecr shall arrngc with one person to do thc plowing. anoilier to bring
the trces, another Io bring vratcr. etc- Thec hldren wilI bring the neccssary spa.dcs
and sl2oveIs, harnrncrs and nails. EverymhIing te the srallcst d<ciail must bce fore-
seen and arrangcd for.

IN. THE SCIIOOL ]ROO'.-
1. Scriplurc rcading (sec lieloiuj.

:2. Choruses-junior and scnior (se bclow).
3. Solos--chiîdrcn and 2dulis.

-1. Nicmoiy almes, singly and in concert <sec bcliw).
5. Rcdtamions (sec bldouw).
6. IEssay <sec liclow).
î. A school ex-hibition (sec bclow).
S. -* voling contesi-«" My favoriic tree
9. A fancy drill (sec lielo,.).

10. The building of.a czrnoe--frorn !iiailiha-l:, a ci.-.., oi childrczi.

1. Plning trecs.
2. Laigout flowcr.bcds and p#L-%nig flowcr.
3. Fixing fences and grouinds.
-1- .\IMy-pole dance.

5. aslie pic-nie.

FOR BLAÇKBOARD OR CLASS RECITATIOS.-

1. The g.-,tes wcre ('ods rsi enl.
*2. Man «,mnis bis ege !M. yent-r. iic 11 ly ctrc.

:9. The cou-.iors imc bows t ni wo $e cl=sbde-
.i. As thon sýow< .- o shhiho renp.
S. How dclh.IZbl.sOa. l e , lingcr '-nid the skodyhoe.
G. Tiny sces rn=ke picnitôn.-aress
7. Tne trce ie : nebtiler cijeco tien nut.~ in hi.- T<Uc ) moe..

i.A hing of bcui i acy frr
ti. A:nhe' bad ha.h rcarcd ;lise<ctle cbn.

in. Erzlh tritb ber :ho=sand vie Prnis.cr God.
m1 Spàring I;l& le. flowcrs Io pauiî the bappyW soil.
12. God tbc fire Madcn -ande. -.=n the first< cd.I



EDUCATIONAX. JOUR,.%AL

i:.Suuner or wintcr. day or iliglit.
Thec wcods are ever a-luew deliih.

1-.Spring is couîing. birds arc £wituering. fi-rests' Icaf and smics the Sun.
1.Thc etillaîcss. andilt socien sounds of Ille decp woods arc uplif:iug to the

s-uil and licaiing Ko the inid.
1 G. -Nowv 1w the brook. Ille nia.ple icans

Wih ilI Ilis glory sýprcad."

17. Sunmîrs surcly coming.
licrcs. a leaf Io s;nV

Spite of %villa and Wcathcr
Sunuuiicrs-- on uIc w.av.

141. lie prayeihi icst who lovcili Lest
A\li illugs. lotlî grenu antci Suinli.
For Ille dear God wlin loveli us
lit made andi lovctli ail.

MS A song for Ille beautiful trees
A song for Ille forcet grotnud-
The garde» of God's own land,
Thc pridc of His centuries.

:20. Que impulse -oui a vernai wood
MNay tcach uis muore of mian,

0f moral cvil. and o! good.
Than ail the -.age.ç eau.

1.Çnisicier ilic huies of thec field hiow iiev groiv,
Thmr toi] no:. neithier do iliy spin:
Andi ict 1 eny uinto youl limai Solonion in ai l is glory,
wVas nox arrayced likc one of these.

22. Wlo plants a sced withi M hc sod,
Anid ivaits to sec it overturti the clod
He triusts in God.

2.Couic Io ny home in the widwoodl
Coôic wlucreIlle iteart is %0 frce.

ilidding adieu Io yoitr sorrowb.
lIvre Ici yotur diÀ-clingp1a-cc be.

- " 2..

2-4. Miikumoitais! did you know
Wlî,crc loy, Ilcarls'-casc aLnd Cotul-

forts grew.
You7d seort proud towcr.%
Anmd sckl thcm in tlucsc bowcrs.

i *.lon art worn and Lard heset
Wiliusros wiuich thonu wouldst forgce,
If thon wouldst renid a lesson that xviii k-ccp
Thy licat ifront fair.:ing and tluy folid irni sleci-
Go in the wSocs andi huis ! No tears
Dim thîe su-cet look ibat nature wcars.

:!r. ('.od is wa"king his nienîscngcr.s in praks 1-int. and to carry sweers
.nzo aIl the %vorld7

27. Na atures kindîlei pocawers stistain Ille Trce
Ana Love pro:ect il, froua ali injury.7

2.O.you puss-wilow. a:ny uieI îiugni.
Cm.ani wiîlu Ille s-utishine i lule =ary ýsprmng1.
Tell r.ie. prcity Pusey. for I wini io no

Wlcei- is oi coiz fri ? hou- il is- you grou?

29b. Qîldren t1hanic Ced foi thcse grcat trees
That fan Iltc lnd wilt vcy brccc

WVliîsce droopl.iii; branches forni cool lowcr.
V1:crc yon çan lKcud lte suminnr hours



OF: WEiSTER<N CA.IA

:~.Give foots thecir ,()Id and kîîavcs thecir pou *r.
Let fortune's hiffbies rise andl fait.

Wlosows ai field or trains a flower
Or plains a trec is more thlîaî ait.
For lie whlo blesses 111s! is blcst.

AXnd god and nin shiah hiave bis wrxhl
WVhmo toits mn Icavt uls as a b>ciqucst

-An addcd Ibcaiiv ln Ille earth.

Give foots ticir gold and knaves their power,
Lct fortune's buffbt risc or fait;
Wtici sows a field or trains a flowcr
Or plants a trc is more ilian at

12. -Thc brown, i)rown woods of Ma\-rdli
Arc tlle green. grecin woods of '.May.

.And thcy lift tlicir arnis wittî a frccr sw-vinjg

.And sliakec oui itîcir peinions gay.
-\li Ille hrown. clcad -world of 'Marclh
Is Ille living %wortd of to-day:
Lifc throbs and l1;iics nd flashes oui
In itie cotor and fragrance of My

RECITATIONS.

I.-THE L4 ITTLE TREE'S DEM

(&V Corc: S. flayj)
:pjrcty ]Il lim ipic Amui timncy iei glj!isdi s-afly.

Tii grcw% iîpon a Mil. Ouît of ils- ca.rthty. bci.
Wltcrc -- un and .villa md slioowcr. \maî clown uIl li uIicy carr.icd it,
H.-Id piayed wit t -il vi it, Wiltî tigli ani >otyous ircad.

Feul f.1st -!SICQ onc cvening.
Re tIllec monn'zc pale liih. i wk n l te smilt

And wtific aslccp il luid a dr-czni And found il- dranui 'vas 1trime
Tmtgvc il s:cch a frigii. For ilicre tv«iii a sho-ad

Wlier %toi %vindrs uieveT ttlew.
l drcmmced il smw an -rir. hI found iled1 suirroitîtteti

Ai aTiIC wviib ii is. ilire. 11v Ille cimmîdren, imriglit a-i rny
C~onte Inarcing up uIleiU~d Whîo vc-fnii.l lind it plcçle i

Ana tay ils roollcs llare. Upon ficir :\rber Day.

H.-Tiffl LITTLE PLANTER.
niwn tmy il;e m.alt wtec :lie tiltcç grow. ««Wimatt arc Yon, coilmg. <ica ?- i1s
i> -Sg way xriltm Ille gnrcilc ilor. Tel for au l:san upsts '.

a-.ngrslmsl as i hc mn- Giatnces.- up %vifii a ,mtrnny zcînite
F.-acr and camn. derir liulc inan, ! inpiiz hik ro-y ctueks ut:cwtt:

anwt d zchingle arc tyingz bm.~ y. - :i \rlt>r Day. yoiî se.
NV-.h. a tuo i cvcrgrcen long .cincc dry. ,\.-d Fin Planling a uext ycnmrs Chr.ci-

mnas trcc.'
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"For last year, aunty, Jobnny Dunn
Didn't have even the srnallesc one;
And I alinost cricd, lie fclt so bad,
Wlien I îold bini *bout Ille splendid one

we lbad;
And 1 thouglit if 1 plantcd ibis onc biere.
And watered it cvcry day Ibis year.
It would grow real fast-1- thilik it

rnigbit;
(And blis blue eyes f111 xitli an cager

light;)

And I'm sure 'twill be, tbough very smali.
A great den] better tban none at all."

Tlien soinebody suddcnly cornes beiwecn
My Ieyes and Ible bit of witicred grecn,
As 1 kiss the face of oui- Tcddy-bo,
Briglht and glowing wvitli giving joy.
And Jobinny Dunln, it is plain to sec,
WVill liave bis next ycars Clristnîa.-s irc.

III.-ARBOR DAY.

1 was Sitting alone by Ille miaplc trc,
I wasnt atslccp-you needn't tell me.
Two voices I becard rigbit over my bead,
An-d ibis is preciscly just wbat tbey said:

"Oh Robin ! Oh Robin ! Uni aIl out of brcaîb
Oh Robin ! Oh Robin ! Uni tired Io deatîh
Witil 'Corne look ai ibis irce and now look ai tiatt,'
F'il look no more. Oh Robin, iliats fiat.*"

"Whlly Robina, Robina, Robina, dcar.
Yoti nmust be both tircd and nervous 1 fear."
A:nd wbat do you ibink ?-Inî quite sure of tbis
1 plainly becard Robin îbicn give lier a kiss.

Oh sec, love, the fountain there byv the path
Whaî a beautifill place for a nice morning bath.
And dcwy,. and fresh ai tlle breaking of dawn,
Fat -worins will be plenîyv riglit birc on Ille lawn
W~itlî shîgs froi Ille gardcn and aIl] of thec best
Oh Robina, bere is Ille place for oui- nesi."

Tien g ily thcy flcw to Ible top of tlle i-c
An-d tbaî's wherc itcy1li build as sure as can lbc.

IV -PLANT A TREE.

()vLî<cr Lareoin.)

lie Who plants a irc
Plants a hiope.

r%0o11ct% ip Ilbrough fibres blindl-y gr-ope;
I.vves unfold int horizons fi-ce.

So ialifs lifé imust clint]
Froni Ille Clonlds of lime
Unto bicavcnse sublimec.

Canst iliou proplic.V. ilimn liUtlc tirc.
XW'hal fle glory ofi îby liotîgllî shahIl b>e?

l-Ic who Plants a Irce
Plants a joy:

Plants a conîfot Iiat will neycr cloy.
Evcrv day a frcsbl reality.

Ikîtfland strong.
1To wl:ose Shelter tbrong
Creatures bhirbe w iti Song.

1f ilinl couldsi but knov thou happy trmc
0if ts li~ Iha shaîl inhabit ilîct.
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He wvho plants a trec
He plants peace.

Under its green curtains jargons ccase.
Leaf and zcphyr ninrninir soothingly;

Shadows soft witli slCCj
Down tircd cyclids crcepl.
Balin of slinîber (ele).

Neyer hast thon drcaicid. 1iot:1 blcsscd
tree,

0f the benediction thont shait te.

Hie whio plants a trce
He plants youith;

Vigor won for centuries iu sooth;
Life of time, that hints ctcrnityl

Bonglis tlicir sîreingth uiprear.
Ncwv shoots cvcry ycar
On old growvths appcar.

Tfhoti shlait teaci tlle ages, stnrdy trc,
Youti of soîti is iniinortality.

I le who plants a trce
H-e- plants love;

Tents of. coollncss sprcadilig ont above
\Vayf;trcrs. lie niay not live to sec

Gifîs tîtat grow arc bcst;
H-ands titat Mecss arc blcst;
Plant,-lifc docs thc rcst!

liIcavcn and carth l:clp flix who plants
a trce,

And ]lis work its owil rcward shall bic.
V.-WOODMAN SPARE THAT TRr!E.

(By George
Woodnîan, spare that trcc!

Touch not a singlc boughi!
In youth it slhcltcrcd mue,

And l'Il protect it now.
'Twvas nîy forcfathcr's hand

That placcd it 1-car bis cot,
Tlîcrc, woodman, ]et it stand;

Thiv axe shahi harmn it flot!

Tilt old faniiliar treçi
Whosc glory and renown

Arc sprcad o'cr ]and and sca--
And -%vouldst thon hack it down?

\1oodinan. forbear tby stroke!
Cut not its carth-bound tics;

Oh, sparc îliat aged oak,
Now towcring to the skies!

VI.-THE HEART

( Th c C
Whiat docs lic plant whlo plants a r?

lie plants a fricnd of sun and sky;:
lit plants the flng of b)rcczcs fret;'

Tlic shait cf btauty, towtring lligh;
Hec plants a honc to hicavcp unigli

For song and niother-croon of bird
1 l lushed and happy twilighît hcard-

Tlc treble of hicavcn"s lîarnony-
Tlci things he plants who plants a trcc.

Wluiî dots hc plant who plants a trcc?
lic plants cool shade and iendcr rain.

Aîfd ýsccd and hîu< of days to lic.
Anid vcars ilhat fade and flush again;
uic plants Ille glory of the plain;

P. Morris.)
WT hicn I>ît au idle bov

i soniglît its graucfnl sîtade;
111 ail tlicîr gnlshing joY.
,Here. too. nwv sisters J)laye(.

MY nlioiller kisscd nie hicrc;
My faîhier prcsscd nîiy hîand-

Forgive the foolish tucar;
But ]et that old oak stand.

MY hicart-strinigs round tlhee dling.,
Close as thy bark, old frici;

licre shahl uIl wild-hir( sinig.
Anid stili thîy b)r.ances. liend.

Old trc! lle stornu stili 'bravc!
And, wooduîan. lcive the spin:

WhîIilc ivc a band to save.
Tlhv axe shiah liarili it liot.

O F THE TIREEz,.
'n1lry.)

He plants the forcst's licritaigcz
The ic hrvcst of a coiuig age:

The joy thiat unhorn cycs slial sec-
Thesce things hlanswo lns Tc

WVhîaî dots lic plant Whîo plants a trec?
lit plants, in sap aud leaf and wood,

li love of honmc and loyalty
And fir-cast thonglit of civic gôod-
1lis bltssing on tîte uicigliborlood

W~ho iu tht hîohloi of lus baud
Holds ail thle growilh of ahi our landl-

A nation"s growth froni sca Io sta
Stirs in bis htcart w~hîo plants a trct.
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VII.-QUEER FRUIT.

(By .Eudora F. Allen.)
Said a jolly, %vise- farnier, "But it's fulil of dccp places

Whie scorned liccause lie Whierc wvoodpeckers thrive,
Stili suffcrcd tu live And it hiolds lots of robins;

A barrcn old trcc: It's iruit's ail alive.

"It docsin't yicld any apples "So I yct take great pride
'rliat's plain to be sceiî, In niy old apple trce

And even in spring lime For while it bears birds
It hardly shows green. It's of value to, me."

Thc followiiîg rccitations inay bc obtaincd fromi reading books: Corne to thc
suinset trc: To the Dandcliqn: The Ivy Green: Hiawatha's Canoe-building: The
May Quccn: Ail 1-l in the broad-lcavcd Maple: Voice of the Grass: Canada,
MINaple Land: Thc Forest Caîni: The Throstlc (Tennyson).

Music.

SPRING SONG.

The heavens arc sniiling so, soft and so blue,
The his and the nmeadows ail glitter with dew,
Thc trccs wave thecir blossonis, so fragrant and fair
And swcet warbling songstcrs are flling the air.

WVe'il off to the woods. and Icave sorrow at home;
Wecil clinib the green hiilis, for 'lis pleasure to roani,
Oh! who in the cit-y would stay the ycar round,
When plcasures like these are so casily found'?

MAY TIME.

(Humnphreýy J. Stark.)
It is M.\ay, il, is May, and ail carth is gay,,
For at Iast old winter is quitc away.
H-e lingcr'd awhile in his cloak of silow
To sec the delicate prinirose blowv,
le sawv it and miade nîo longcr stîay
And now it is May. And now it is May.
And noue ?tis May, -tis May, 'lis May.

ht is Ma.-y, it is May and WC bless the day
Wlicn WC ffrst delighitcdiy so, can Say;
April hiad beanis amid hcr showcrs.
Yct hare wcre lier gardcns. and cold lier bowcrs,
And lier frown would blighit, and lier smile hctray,
But niow it is May, but now it is May,
But niow 'lis May, 'lsMa,'is MNay.

hIs ay il is May, and thc s;lcnd'rest çpray,
lols in a kw leaves to thc rip'ning ray;

And the birds s5ing fcarlessly out on high
For. ilhre is not a cloid in the calm bluc sky,
And the villagers join ini their roundelay.
For oh! il is Mbay. for ohi! it is 'May.
For oh! !lis May, 'lis MNay, 'lis M21ay.
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NEATE THE LEAFY GREENWOOD TREE.

litre, 'ncath the Ie;fy grccnwood Ir«
1 pass the noon-tidc hour

AXud hiappicr far ani I than lie
Who dwells ini palace bower,

For iicar we grows the wild white rose..
The bright sky beamis abovc,

A'nd xipward springs the lark that sings
lier joyous notes Of love.*

Hcrc insects sport on golden wing..
A siriging streani runs b>',

And iinany a bird from earth will spring
To grec the glorious sky.

'For painted halls and palace walss
I carc not, whilst for nie

Fair nature yields htr siniling fields
ând .shadc of leaf>' trec.
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V0ICÈS 0F THE FORZST.

(Front the School Singer-Ginnz à Co.)

Hark from the wvoodland, softly and inild
Murmurs the brookiet, 'inid flowvers wild;

" Sparkling like yon stars at nighit
Withi a hieart of pure deliglit
Wander I the forest old, giving life to lcaiy mould.
How. my rainbows gicani, like, tue sutuîy beani
TÈhen in grassy field, 1 uiy blcssing yield."

Loudly the tempest, hurrying by,
Swayeth the fir-trec, towering on ilîi;

" Strong in ail my kiugly prime,
Firni as rock resisting iýime,
Boldly I the winds dcfy, evcr poiuting to the sky,
Like the brcakcrs roar, on the 1)caten shore,
Then.lu nicilowv toue, soothced I s'-ck rny thronc.

Hprk: ! 'nmid the stilluess solernu and deep,
-Singeth the lone bir-d, rouscd froni lier slecp,

" Safe anlid the forcet shade, God.-bath .hiere nmy dwclliug made;
Gladsoine mecssages of love bear I froni the boule above,"
Join the choral soug, swell the joyful song,
Brcok, trc, bird, deciare "God is everywxere.'

THE BRAVE 014 D OAK.

A soug for the oak, for the brave old o-«ik%,
Who bath rulcd iu tht grecuwocd long,

Here's health and reuowu to bis broad green crowil,
And-his fifty amnis so stroug.

Thcre's fcar lu his frown ivhen the suni goes down
And the lire in the west fades out,

And lie showeth his might on a wild uîiduight
When stornis thro' bis branches shout.

In days of old, whcu the spring wvith gold,
WVas lightuing his branches grey,

Thro' the grass at his fcct, crcpt niaidens swcct
To gather the dcw of MNay;

And ail the day to the rcbcck gay
Thcy carolled with gladsomc swain.s

They are gone, thcy arc dcad, in the churchyard laid,
But the tree he stili remains.

Cnoiu:-
Then sing to the oak, the brave old oak,

WVho stands in bis pride alone;
And stili flourishes hie, a hale green tree;

When a hundred years are gout.
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SPRING FLOWERS.

H-ow 1 love the flowers of spririg,
Srow-drops white and fairy bcils;

Crcocus clips of bluc and gold,
Quccnily graceful daffodils.

Scarch the bik beside thc streani,
lN!any blossonis dlicre you'Il finid,

lu tUir wood the lilics dreain,
And the violets scent the wind.

Strnnicrs' flowers are rich and gay,
B3ut tlicir beautv cannoe bring

Ilailf thc jojy that comces alway
WVitI i ic blossonis of thc sprirîg.
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OTHFER SONGS.

Prom the school mnusic reader:s, and other available sources, teachers mighit
chouse frorn the followving: Land of the Maple: TM'aple Leaf Forever: The Birdie's
Bail: Mission of a Rose: The Ivy Green: The Rowan Tree: Here 'Ncath -the Leafy
Greenwood Tree: Whien the Ulac Buds: Corne Gather the Crocus: The Dance of

the Leaves: Song of thé Grass: Swinging 'Neath the Old Apple Tree.

HOOP DRILL.

For cornpany of 12 littie girls. Eacli to have a hioop or garland of anernones
or buttercups or evergren. Conmpany di *vides into two sections. Enter frorn op-

p)osite sides of platforrn. Marchltowards front. Cross. Down sides of platform.
Across the back. First two.forni an archw'ay with hoops. Others pass under and

continue the archwvay. The twvo girls at back drop hoops to sides and inarch in
double file under archway. Followed by others in succession. Couples separate
in front and niarch in single file to rigit .and left; then to back of stage. Formi

an archway as before. This tume first couple turn to left, second to right, etc.

Next tiixue they corne to front of platform in fours. Now they' spread out for drill.

(Music a schottische. Count 1, 2, 3, 4 for each position).

(1) Hoop at sides. (2) Touch forehead hoop horizontal. (.3) Bow. (4)
Hoop at sides. (5) Above heads (horizontal. (5) }Iea(f, shoulder, hip, ground.

(6) At sides. (7) Dropping from hand or begging. (8) At sides. (9) Stoop

forward holding hoops horizontal. (10) Drop to'ground, stand crect. (11) Pick

up and hold in front (vertical). (12) Sides. *(13) Hide under arrn. (14) Sides.
(1.5) Invite. (16). Sides. (17) Forbid. (18) Sîdes. (19) Cônsuit. (120) Gossip.

(21) Strike hoops. (22) Front, at sides. (23) Franie faces in hoops. (24) Salute.
(2ý5) Comnpany left turn, rnarcli off.

SUGGESTIONS FOR EXHIBITION.

Pressed Leavcs.
Pressed Flowvers.

I. FRtom LAsT YAR ............. Pressed Ferns.
<Grasses.

Nuts, Acorns, Seeds.

(Buds.
IBark.

II. MADE THIS YEAR...............J Wood.
Roots.
Stenis.

kDrawings of Trces, Flowcrs, etc.*

Plants.
Flowers.

III. PICTUaRS OF.................. Trees.
Bird Lifc.
Landscapes of spring and sumnier.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR ESSA.YS.

.1'.-Thc Story of a Pine Trec.
1. The beginning of life.
2. The struggc:3 of the littie plant.
3. What the old trce saw and did.
4. The coniing of the wvoodnian.

The preparation of the trce for thc miii.
6The manufacture 6f luniber.

7. The making of a kitchen table.

B.-TI'Ii Mcadoût Lark.
1. Description of bird.
2. When it cornes and frorn what country.
.i. Where, when and how it nests.
4. The Young ones.
7). The beautiful song.
6. Use of the bird.

C.-Valuc of trccs on the .school-groutzd.
1. For beauty.
2. For sheiter.
:i. For shade.
4. For bird homes.
5>. For insect homes.
6. For study of growth.
7. As a link between ourselvcs and the great forcess.

SCRIPTURE READINGS.
Genesis I. 11, 12, 29; 11., 8, 9. Matthew VII., 17-20. Ezekiel XXXI, 3-9.

SUITABLE TREES, SHRUBS AND FLOWERS.

Selectcd froni the reports of the Experimental Fanm, for Manitoba.

Trees..-Green Asb, Native Mountain Ash, Cut-leaved Weeping Birch, Low
Birch, Asiatic Poplar, Russian Poplar, Siberian Poplar, Native White Elm, Box
]-'.der, Sharp-leaved WilUow, Salix Britzensis, White Spruce, Eýnglish Mountain
M\aple, Canoe Bircb, Cottonwood (in moisi fiat land).

Oriental Shrubs.-English Artemisia, Saskatoon, Oaragana-arborescens, grand-
ifiora, mollis-glabra. pubescens pcndula-Dogwood, Cominon Lilac, White Lilac,
Tartarian Honeysuickle, Lonicera gracilis, Tapan Rose, Flowering Currant, ýCran-
berry viburnum opulus, Virginia Creeper, Roses, Graceful Honeysuckle, Rough-
leavcd Lilac..

Perennial Flower4-Coreopsis Lanceolata.. Lychnis, Chalcedonica, Delphinium
grandiflorurti, Delphiniumi dwarf, Campanula, Papaver orientale and inedicaule,
Phlox -perennial, Peony double, Aquilegia. Platycodon grandiflorum, Dielytra spec-
tabilis, Lily tigrinuni, Grass Pinks, Tulips (plant in fail), Lychnis Haageana,
lieincrocallis fiava, Alyssum argenteuni, Rudbeckia, Tris Gernianica.

Annuals.--Asiers, Antirrhinum, Gaillardia Pettunias, Pansies, Phlox Druni-
inondi, Salpigossis Stocks, Verbena, Zinnia, CallioI'sis, ffign 'réette, Portulaca,
Swtect Pea, Natsturtisim. (Those in italiçs may bc sown outside in May).
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HOW% TO PLANT TREES.

By D. D. EscL*î. Sruîrsnx o 1rK, ISI'

Suppose 1 want Io -ct threc fect of carilh willi a Irc%!. Ille triunk of which is
fr-ont four Io six inchecs in diaictcr one fooz above the surface of Ille grouiud. 1
woluld cl a circlc î 1.uce fc six juches fi-cm Ilic îree-îhal1 imenu'S.scvcul icet of
roois-îhien taice -t:sp;!de and stant -il tue ouiside of ilie circle. ic cdgc of Ilie spacle
poinihug to dit truunk al] the tinte; ilicii di- a irench iwenty-oile incbcs %vide, ivitii-

oui1 cuuling off muy rools, cxcepi a: flhe ouiside oi ilie circle. Tlhnî will leave twcuty-
one iuches; front ile trzunk of tuie mrc. or thricc fect six inclues ir. dianicter. Care
riust bc taken flot ho cul ihe roots, in digging. b'ut Io mise tbiem and cov-cr Iieu

xwith a wvcî 'sack s$0 iblat ithc sunl carnoi gel aI tuecn and dry iheni out. It is hiope-
iess Io gel a trc of Ibis size out of the ground w-ith all Ille candli fi-cm whlicb ils

TOOIS ~ 4 drwSpot npcaig Ilie hole ini which tue Ir. is te' b pL-ced the

cnt-du should bc lakea oni six or uine juches lairger ihan thec dianucter of te rootS
and t-.vlvc juchecs decper: iie -side-s of the bole should be stmaigh. . i ibcrc is ai
liaud zuy rougi imatenial. suchi as old sods., old lime or bricks, ire or four incItes
of Iblis wil 'be va.luaible. Thcn cover wit six or utine juches of sandy loant or good
soi!. Pl.-ce Ille I-cc inii h centre of the luole .lihen comunence filling int around il,
stra-.igbtening out the rools iii due ica-ntinuc ;o tIlat mnu of iliem is doubleil up;
ict pleniy of watcr t-un imbo îlu liole whilc it is l>ing filled, and afîie-..ard niale
lthe soi! firnt. aud sc-t lic t rce se' ilue w-ind will liol sîtake il. Next cul thc ht-ce
well back. and I will giuaraultc titai ulincly per- cent. wvill î1tow.

Alumys ec tiat flic ire is plauî..cd se' thai ihere is ne' danger oific land bicing
u-ai.-cd around il. Tlit roots -i iic foot oi Ilhe irunk should âiWays be a uille

b Igr han u surface, r. nimati> iitustauucesç in riingi land inicit ci m res are
aUe'wcd, Io rcnuîin and a box isc put around the îrunk. Thuis is mot ettisficiory.
Ttc moils nccd air. and iinn fine Irce bias diizd in Ille cii>. tviiloutwauiug for

%ranî of brcali. So %ibe -t îrcc kç newiy planicdil «.sbould neyer ]lave zçod laid
Je' 5ýýc iip Io îlc ir.unk but be lfi open iili cst4ablshcd. tuer. çoddcd zo wiîlui-n
fi-ftcen juchecs ofl uic îrnand. if poesible, uIl soil round îbic it-e isbo..ld bc cul.-

îivated.

Ourt bc:st w~islcs go Mih sscs ' Murray anud Voungliusbamil. WeV believe

lie> ix!l epsath ttc est as itl hîÔld bec rceed

-. 1teitet- in one ni ttc euluuîrbs ei Bostn rentd Io' lr pupils Viîc' Mti
:%nezr aahi -cli~ecd iltc !"-s audle., lod te' pces in %vriliag tIheir 'Opinion

oiilc Pe'Vni: 1 Ivr rc tare zwo oft uihii c*iti&mn. le C=CIi ;%,. *%lc>' :r
Tt iN su!>'y and Ilnîrl1~ nes eer lims Zil ind netkc"s :n

r,(-c'~rod pic'c ine rpck in ,dunwul a il ut js oit niai ttlc judg .'d l'li Muuilcr g-irl,
lx-*;I todu wittici1tc> ad; if tht>' bad aîni cneCgit f4tr. E' iblis Ï.C -MY

nilie ptoen-.ý"
Tuew pacir lins. "-..x gfflI poit. Il r thai tt ll iibc !=d szeod n=tr.nr

im* lm ,Qiçl %el".k w<nd aI=kndcd bliru 1M =1C.- nd Ï0 ivcic p01EIcr.CssC
Ttc. p4K.C.a g<wwu .d btr m 0u> uiling% migi -ni beecn 11= id in'jrtii
uw4Nt-q. bat il o provc that iLéRs wo-ald of lxcn . n> beiter ofi if ibin.gsç Ind ure

eo.li utc f'îbcr -wy.Ail ihig n'icel ji s ;% f;"miI> good pocmr znd dots crcdil
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griiaq~ catct
EDITED BW ANNIE S.. GRAHAM, CARBERRY> MAN.

APRIL-BIRD MONTH
SoNGc-." Birdie and Babv."'
Key E flat. Two beats to a measure.

(5 5 5 3) (6 5 5 4) (2 3 4i 2) (3 6 5 -
(5 5 53) (4 5 64) (S8.6 53) (4 21-

Wbiat does littie birdie say, in ber ncst at peep of day ?
diLet me fly," says little birdie, 4"Miotlier let mie fly away."
diBirdie rest a littie longer. tili tby little wings are stronger."

So she rests a littie longer. Then sbie flics axvay.

What does littie baby say, ini ber bed at peep of day ?
Baby says. like little birdie, diLet nie rise and fly away."

"Baby, sleep a littie longer, tili tby littie limbs are stronger."
If slie sleeps a littie longer. Baby too shall fly away.

-Sckcted.

THE ROBIN.

Gentle robin redbreast, Pcrching on tbe wvindowv
Singing ail tbe year, Wbien the snow is deep.

Flutterinig round tbe botnestead Lookzing in wvitbi sidelong glance,
Whetber brigbit or drear; Just as beggars pccp;

Talking to tbe cbildren, Askinig for some bread crtnibs.
So the bairniies say, Se we iinderstand,

Cbirping in tbe becbles, Gentie rolini-tailiîe enotîgli
tJndcr wvbicb tbey play. To eat froni ont our band.

Oh, sweet robin rcdbreast.
Singing ahl the year,

From palace down to cottage
Thou bast naugbt to fear:

Corne, robin, to my wvindowv
Wben for food distrcst.

Everybody loves tbee
hI tby crimson vest.

-Sclc!ed.

A CAPITAL REPMY.

A yoimng woman w'as ramibling nlong ore of our ronds. Slue was dresscd
sma.-rtly: anid. wlicn slxe met a sinall b-,ire-lcggcd uircliin carrying a bird's nlest wvith
eggs in it. sbce di(l not liesitate to stop bini.

di r 'ikdbo! u daic "How coilld you rob tbat nest P No
:hoifft tbc poor rnotber is now gricving for thc loss of lier cggs."

dOh, slîe don't care," said the boy, cdgilig away. diSbcs on your biat
.Scleccd.
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A BIRD TALK.

By T. . AUEI. PM S., PORTAGE 1-N PRAIRE INADZ.

March is here, ioys and girls, and ibant imcans that ivinter is over and thatt
spring and tic grass a-nd flowcers and the birds %vill soon be liere. 1 knoi that vou
will -Ill be glad 10 ]lave a mul on1 the grass :aga. t0 look for îbl- first flowers and

10 listcn for the birds as tlîcy corne back frorn thicir wiîntcr homes.

0f course vou al] know the first I.owcr. Tlhc one tha--t springs up a-inost before
the snowv is gone. As soon as tic carth is bare and the sun begiîîs t0 warrnl il, up

pops our bittle fricnd looking like a bulncli of white silky wooi, so warrnly is i
tvraplpcd up in ils fur coat. for the flowcr, likce you, chiidrcn, bas sorne one to sec

Ilhat is is varmly ciothcd. So i. coines out joyfully t0 ineet Ille suin, but docs nol
Il.-ve ils Cont ait home, bccausc tlicsc brighît spring xnornings su easily tumal cold and

sîomrny. You il] know the littlc flowcs naine, 50 i nust iiot tell you. Indccd 1
arn not going t0 saýy aiuything more about it bccausc I ivant Io lalk0 O abu
anoîetlr brave? brigbît sturdy litt11e fcllow ihat cornes heforc thc suow gocs awvay,
50 you i;ny Ioo* for ii. evea b)cforc thec Easîcr fiowcr (Tlîcrc! 1 haive told you
the fi.owc.ms mime and 1 did'nt mean Io) lias awa.kcencd frorn ils wintîcr sleep. Hc

t:omes wbile the nliglits airc still coid and the days ilay bc Stormly. Thîis otlier
iricnd is onc of the birds. ic firsi oîîC to gct back ini the spring. You v~ill miccl
le ilst lbc a colir.gcouls uittIe clinp and inuis love luis own country vcmy dcarly
biirn ruinng along UIc rond, or flying about te fields ivhcrcvc-r ilhre is a barc spot.
ho conic ba-ck so early fri -,le tv.iii brighît nds ivhcmc lie bins spcnt te %vinter.
Hie does love bis country, for thioîîgb bie huas 1o leave it for a %iic in the iiîter,
lic stays as long as lic cailu ic ll f.ai1 and coulte back as carly as lue cau in Ille
spmiîug.

You wvill casily know hhm. lue ie ilue oly biird yoiu arc liI.cy '.,, sec at Ibis
tinte cxccpt. pcrbaps, Ulic snow lird-. wibo arc about Io bid is gooti-byc for Ilte
Suinliner. otir littIe fricnld isý about Uic .çi:,c oré a qnoiv-Iird, bunt is not nt ail like

biiiiî. Thte snow-birds like cacbi ollicrs conlipanly ,se rnucbi that yvoi :gciincmlly sec
ilicivin l large (loc. Thcy arc vcry3 livcly. rmslcss utliile fellowe. hikc SonneC bloys
-ind grirls 1 knuw. Neyerî loniiii mie place. ciba-itcriu.g and tlifftig a-bolut, 1101 ini
hIe yaird pieciig up emuinbs., nowiv Ic ircce o10 011ic Tond. ilow luiglu i lleUi
aâir. wiître yenl cuit leur thn. better ilîin von cuiu .,ec Ulicnu; iuow "ginlikc
lîrownuve wvhirling by" tbecy conic xvill a nushu nd cbauler. Io ipic up Sonue
more c-.mnnîb.. Oh, yon can-.not mîilhc iy quiet, .1ntucr-of4c. ceniblehti
frieimd for -.~ giddyv, lil;bî-blcarIcd cîtecs

H-e is ;t socia-gl i clOw. ton. bmut lie çhucs ;uot like lrg coniparuies justaov
Voit xvil scidiu fi:îd iiiîi alone. but lie lie', neyer. iîny couîpuuiou1 hIer in Ille

ezsýon., wcnlic and huis tvifc have ru-;ised Ilicir futnuiY. tlle young birds and tic
old ones gât to_-etîtecr -trd fomui quîitc la.flocks. Tlic.% beconic more sociable, amid
-ipffl- to have ;t goud timec. Alason tIe greound or ncar ii. -.ever on U.ic trees
Or Ic bîous<e nud scîdeout on Ileic fne.

T suid yon Nwîlçl ec ilucil nni : on ilic roa. u;ud if ymi l04- Clescly you
"<cl sc ibaî hic mx lie dlee iot hop'j likec sncvwv.birt er the spr~.Toui-glu

lue ie a qa-.Uci cI bc is Wlieii hic andl lus xvife atre busy witb Ille cames ni
luosc'eepnglic sÏngs unos of ihlim ii eus itikiil; lic cnjnyed flic lird e~k. Juq,

now lic is n it. ilbmigli lic cmitcrsý xwny to blis coluipanie --s Illug il.-e c cr
giad zi get bck to lus; ownu hiome. Tif auuy of yoen chldrenr lîac bec-n zvwy front
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honie for a visit yola know how it feels to get hack. You have, perhaps, lhad a long
journey and you arc tircd, but you c--llnot bc still, you must i-un around and sec
evcryîhing and cvcr3ybody-tîe folk who staycd at.homle--the biorses-thc cows-
the dog--îhe caî-thc trecs-yoi nmust sec themi al, k sems so good to bc hiome
againi. WeII, I fanicy Our !ittIe fr*icnd feeis somecthiîîg the saine aifter his wintcr
alvay souili.

Pcrhaps 1 liad bcuecr teli you hlo% ilis little fdilow is dressed, for though wvc
rccognizc our friends by ilhcir actions railier titan by iiir clothes, stilià if ones
fricndi uearly always wcars the± saine kind of coal it helps uis to recogn ize lii whcen
lic is sitting stili. In thec first place birdic wcars a very thizk, soft, wvarni cont, for,
like you and nie, and flic littie JEastcr flower (;I;ere 1 forgot again) lie is taken
care of anîd cold nighls and storniy days arc provideci for. As you look ai lin,
his coat strikes you as being a grayisb brown. Yon inotice a black strcak runniiing
fron the bill under the cyc -and down the sidz of the iliroat, you eau aiso sec a
whîc line over flic cve. Standing in front of hiii you se that bis forchead and
ibiroat zrc -white. or a uitile vclliwishi. and thlat, lic lbas a bealutiftul black spot ou biis
brenst just bciow ilie whiute ibroat. The crowr. of blis hicad is black, and there is
a ijule tuft of black featliers sticking up on cdi side of ilic crow. WVhcn Il g
ai iihte closer and lic turus and flics avvav ycu -wiii sec ilhat bis lail is black ivitli
ai white featiber on cadli side. As lie flics off' lic wiii îisiaily inter a sharp whistlc,
rs iîoui to mye "I wislî youl %vould leavc mei alone anîd icti c get nîy dinner
in peacc!"

Do you tiîink you i vill know my dcniurc litiic fricnd whcu you; inct him ? 1
hazvciû told you biis n'illîe. have 1 ? \%VleU, lic is caillcd thec Prairie Ilarvest Lark.
1 %vondcr if -vou ca-n find oui wjîy lie is calicd thant.

AS soon as !he Nwcathcer gcts a litile warnîcr, lit and biis mie gel to -work and
bîîiid a licat little ncst of grass riglit on iîte grond. The cggs arc laid and tîte
yoiing birds biatebcd ou*t before sonie of flic oiier birds hia-e thouihî of comiing
Imck. 1 thinlc probi4ably tbey i-a.ise iiorc itan onc fa-iiiiiyv dîîriig the simnicr. lut

allecr thai workz is donc tlicy and îhicir cliidrcn biave a ycry plensa.-nt lime umii flîcyv
lea.vc in tc fali.

Tiotigh tli Prairic Haîvc!1 Lnrk is a vcry Iliu.nibk, anid reîir'ilig sort of fcilowv
liilscçli lie bas,. sonîc vcry arisocratie claii Little boys anîd girls ini the oid
contry civiîld icli yoii al! ab)out te Sky-lark. 'fic Sk-y-Ia-r- and oci- littIe lark
:tre fir- cousins. The Sky-iark is a !bcauîiflll singer. lie liais a laltit cf iiîounting
ap int the air singing as lic gccs iintil lit is oui cf sighti. adYoîi eaun lîcar zthc

sogbut caîînot sec tlic ingci-. Thli Prair-ie Lakdoes tlîe an-.ie lbing, but of
course lic is not anlytling likre as good a si-nger. T'f\lc Mcdôw L-k, so common
litre in ilie s-amnier. is nio relation of ilic Praiie Lati-k. Indecd Our- Me\adov La-
's net a lai-k ntai, a biack-hird iuai is niio ianck.

(Apogy is due 'Mr. ?Igirea tui tu abct-e dia noi appear in Mai-ch Journal
foz whiclh it xvîs in;endcd. Altioîgi ptirhaps a uitile laie. ilierc is ilis atlvaniag9c
ikat none of uis naun isc il as a *ci and dricci ", l:s-cn. H-occr, T amn siu-e tuai

trel ailfin il uggstive as -.cll -i% insprig.A S.G)

Wiydo 111ey put the maalcu's. tl:g On 10op ei Ille scîo-î;s? sdthe
tealC- io wnnIivd Io instl a p:%atiC iti lson. ricas, .zmn-in,; atrci-ed tlic

lh'd 1«.y, *'i173 bccaust thc polc is iicre
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A SKETCH.

By F. AI. ÇOWI'ERTHiWAITE SUPr. 0F VANCOUVER SCIIOOLS.

Johin James Audubon wvas boni ucear New Orleans, -May 4th, 1780, coining of
good French Protestant stock. Whien lic wvas but a child bis parents left Louisiana
and wvent to St. Domingo, wherc they,% lhad considerable property. Herc lie lad
lived but a short tinîcen occurred thiat iiîciorable i-isilig of the negro population
iii whichi so niany people peislcd, miserably, his mother ainong tic others. Aftcr
the massacre. Commodore Audubon returned with Ilis children to France.

From earlicst ycars Audubon liad a passion for observing birds. As he fre-
quently forsooic bis books for the open page of nature, at the age of 15 hie ivas sent
to Paris to study. Hce lic rýmaiincd two years, but as lie showed no inclination
cither for thc army or the navy lic* %vas desp,,tclicd to America to look afier bis

father's property at il Grove, Penulsylvania. Hc spc.iks of his life at this place
as being in every way agrccaible. He hiad ample limeans for ail bis wants, and
abundant tinie zand opportunity to indulge blis love of birds, and of nature.

Aftcr bis inarriage Io Miss Bakcwell, in ]SOS, lie removed to Louisville. At
this place lie cngaged in trzade under favourable conditions, but the study of birds
continucd to be the rulling passion of bis life. His friend and partner in business
stuck to the countcr-doubtless a good tbing for the firm.

AXt lengtli, in 1S24, as a result of innunierable cxpeditions which occupied much
of bis time for 15 ycars, Audubon liad re.-dy for publication 200 slieets filed witli
colored delincations of about 1,600 bircis; but by this tinie lie Ilad lost ail bis money.
Knovwing that the plates could bc better made in England than in America, and
bcing liopeful of sccuring many sublscribers% tl;ecre. in IS26 lie sailed for Liverpool.
Hie wvas -tdvised bo publisli in large quarto sliets, but baving dccided tlîat lus work
shiould cclipse cvery otîber orni*ubIological publication, lie made up ]lis mind tîmat tic
largcst clephizaui folio paper sliould receive the impressions. This racant tliat the
cost of tic book would be very great, but -tftcr mucli canvassing in Great Britain
and Aîilicac a stîflicient numbtr of subscribers Nwas obtained to warrant the uncr-
-aking. The first volunme was publislied in 1,S;ý0; Uic fourtli and last. in 1630. Tlîc
%vliole contains 1,055 figurés of birds of life size, and fornis the mnost magnificent
w-ork of tic kind cver given to Ilie %vorld.

It is not vcry probable tliat Ilicre are maljy copies of this splendid work of alrt
in Canada, but iliere are some. The Lcgislative 1.ibrary at Fredericton, N. B-
used to prîssess one; and if it cscaped ilie fire -tvhiclî destroycd tic Pairliamelit
Buildings tierc about 20 years a19o. it must bo wvortb rit lcast two, Iliousauîd dollars.
pa.ssibly much more.

Sinice th Uic oe f tie great n.-miralist m.-ny Audubon Sociecties liave beeni
fornicd in*llic United States and in Cnd.Some ycars ago it --as nccessary Only
to atpply to, tic Audubon Society of ewYork to, lave sent, frce of charge, is

mnvn cards as one miglit deSirc. Tiese wcrc in f.-ct nicmbcrshiip tickets-, and coii.
taincd a plcdge--fcr girls. tuaIt ilicy %vould not wear h)irds for pcrsona-l ztdornuient:
for boys.' iliat Ilîey wvol.ld not xvantonly dcstroy zuny fcatlîercd crcittîre.

AtcCir,%iho loves birds (.tnd %vlîc docs not, in greatcr or 1es dere) c 'a
do mmmcli t0 intcrcst chiildrcii in ilicni. A course of les-cons on sucli a topic, if %I
nhI propcrly conductcdl, could sc;%rcclýv fail le bc intercsting ~Ind instructive; anti
-sbould dcvclop in puplils at love for nattîr in general, as wchl as for lthe birds
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îIicinst:Ivcs. Of great assistance in suicli a series of lessons should bc, ';Birds ami
Z4;ittre," ai magazine publishced nionthlvy by A. WV. -Muniford, 203 Mýichigan Avenue,
Chicago.

'This article does not prctend to tell you, 0 fellow-tcacher, just low to interest
your pupils in nature, but you %vil] bc aîniply repztid for any hioncst attenmpt niade
wiîh that end :ii viewv by an incrcased intelligence on thc part of your childrenl; by
increascd poiver of observation; by an awalwnied love of the beautiful, wvhich, Hugo
says, is as uiseful as the uscful; by an additional intcrcst îakcnl in you and in your
school; and, finally, by the consciousncss tlîat you have dcparted, for the time at
lcast, froni the grind of books, and in so doing have donc well.

A BIRD'S EGG.

I think that, if required, on pain of dcath, to nanie instantly the niost pcrfcct
ihing in Ille ùniivcrse, I should risk iiy fate on a bird's cgg. There is, first, its
cxquisite fragility of inatcrial, strong only by the maîhernatical precision of that
forîîx so dainîly inoulded. Thcrc is its absolute ptîrity froni external stain, since
ihant tim barricr reinains irnpassabie until the wholc is in ruins-a purity rccognized
iii the household provcrb of "An apple, an egg, and a nut." Mien its range of
Jinis. so varicd, so subducd, and so bcautiful-wliethcr of pure whitc, like the
lînrti&i.s, or pure green, like the robin's. or dotted and inottled into the loveliest
of brownls, like the red thrush's, or aqua-mnarinc, with stains of inoss-agate, like
ihe. chipping-sparrowvs, or blotchcd wvith long, weird ink-rnarks on a pale ground,
like the oriolc's, as if it bore inscribed some inagic clue to the bird's darting -flighit
and pcnsilc nest. Aboya ail, Ille associations and predictions of this little wonder
-ilhat one iuîay bcar home beliveen his fingcrs ail that winged spiendor, ail that
ççlcstial inclody coilcd in inyster within these tiny walls! Even thc chrysalis is
less aîniuit7g, for its forni alwayvs preserves solle trace, lhowcvcr fantaistic, of the
1-trlcct insect, and it is but moulting a skin; but tlîis egg appcars to thece like

a sparale iuit froin somec othcr kingdoni of nature. clainiing muore k-indred wvitli
ilie vcry stoncs than wvithi fcathcry existence; and it is zis if a pcairl opcnced and an
agel salig.-Sclccied.

TWO BIRD STORIES.

The story is told that Lincoln was once scen carring twvo littie birds which
hiad faillcni out of thecir ncst. lie 'vas huinting for tic nest zlhat lic niighî put theni
14ack ini it.

Chairles V.ý of Gcrmany iv.-s one of thc bravest soldicrs that cver livcd. Onie
ilai lic fourid a swvalloiv building ils zicst on bis iclît. HoI ivatched it d-.ily îintil
Ille çdainîy7 soft liining wvas finislhcd. thic ggs laid, aîîd Ilhe youn.g birds hatchicd.
'flic aruiy lhad thoni to breakc camp, but Ille 1Emiperot said, "Lo.t zny rcnt stand. 1
<:m got -mother sielter. Shec Irusîcd nic for a home for litr brood, and 1 will not
=iîl litr." Sîirelv hIl bravest are thc tendcrcst!

The Prima-ry Editor lias bcen grcaty cncouragcd by tic intcrcst shown this
;îînnitl by tie large iiiinîbtr of tchclers who lîavc sent in m.aerial for our dep-.rt-
mencit. Ha-.d it all bca iiscd, wve could liavc fillcd tlic wliolc Journal Ncvcr mnind:
il iay -tll appear soincliync. In the nîca-ntimoc, mnny Ilîanlcs to those -.ho ha-ve so
Iiinuily lîclped.-At. S. G..
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HOW TO LOOK FOR BIRDS.

1. Go alone and you'Il sce more, because you won't be taikirig and'you inay

iistcn to nothling but birds.
2. Go in tlle cariy mioruing or ii Ille cvcniiîg; birds rcst at.noon.

.3. Wcar oid ciotlies and ovcr-shocs or boots, for then ydn miay go cvcrywhcerc.

4. Don't forget your field giasses, theiî the birds wvill bc taier.

5. Take a note-book ami pecii so thaï, you înay write down your imipressions

on UIc spot. Your nieniory niiight fail you.
6. Make a iist of ail thle birds you sec and your nlext traliip wli be more ex-

citing.
7. Whcn you sec an unknowvn bird don't [ail to sc.c zhat shizpc its bill is. Bis

differ more than noses. Sketch bis; tlia*s thle oniy way to sc.

S. To arouse a bird's curiosity, kiss -your hand; Ilhe duilest i)ird wli crane his

ncck.
9. MNove slowvly: quick movenients excite things.
10. Kep off of dry twi.gs-thley arc noisy.
il. Go undcr iow branches instcad of brushing past thicm. A waving brandli

nieans wind; a jarrcd oninicans iife-and cvery bird knowvs it.

12. If tlle niosquitoes wvili permnit it, sit down i.soiinewhcerc and keep " perfectiy"

stili for hiaif an ]lour (to begin witiî).; thien you. niay sec a bird before lie secs you.

13. Tinik about whiat you sec. 7
14. Don't feel discouragcd after your waik if yo do'Me îc.Tewi

was good for you.
15. Don't wcar a whiite waist. The snow is ail gonle. Now things are grc(.n,

browvn or graiy.-Robcri J. Siim.

'flic city of London is paying deariy for thec cut ;i Ilhe pay of teachecrs undi.r

Ilhe municipl)a schlooi board. Mhe reduction of UIc mnininmun saiary fronli $42!5 to

$400 a yea-r mlay îîot appear conisiderable, but it -,vas tuec iast strawv on thce burdcii

of grievances umdcr whiicli Ic wonicen icaciiers ]lave bhcî groaning for seine tiiie.

Now Ille schiooi board is iii a quandry. Oiiiy seventeenl applications wcrc rccivcd

ii -tnsvcr tt, advcrtisincnits for 114 vazcancics. The wonîicn sillply -refuse to cn-

dorse Ic LondGn board's act of parsiniony. If the: tenchiers of Anicrica woulid

foUlow ilic exa-nîpie of tlieir Englii sisters Ille question of a1 living %wage wouid

soon take,- ctre of itsclf.

Anyonc iiaving spare îiunîibers of the Journal for 1)ecenibcr 1900 will oblige

by forvJýarding to this office.

This month one hundred end twenty-five newj

subseribers from Manitnba. alone. Next mionth

how me..ny? Send a,. namne and get a. premiumn.



0F WE-STRN CANADA.

Department of Eduication,
MANITOBA,

Prof essional Course for Teachers.

The following course for First. and Second Glass Teachers wvas
adopted at the Iast meeting of the Advisory B3oard:

SECOND GLASS.
PHILOSOPiH 0F EDUCATlON.-Rosenkranz, p.p. 19-157. (Appleton-Morang.)
HisTORY 0F ED)UCATION.-Painter. (Appleton-Morang.)
PRIMER 0F PSYCHoLOGY.-Ladd. (Scribner's.)
LoGic.-Lectures based on Creighton. (MacMillan.)
SCHooL MANAGEMENT.-LcCtures based ou Schoolroozzn Practice; School L.awv

Regulations of Departnient of Education and Advisory Board.
M~IzTHoD5s.-(a.) Lectures.

(b). Special study of "Teachiiug the Laniguage Arts"' by Hinsdale.
(AppletozlLMorang).ssSpecial Methocl in H-istory and Literature", by Mc-
Murry- (Pub. School Pub. Co.); and "'The Voice aud Spiritual Culture"
by Corson. (MacMillan).

,NMusic.-Theoretica.l and Practical Instruction.
DRÀ'WING.-Thorctical and Practical Instruction.
MÂAL.4 TRAINING.-Practical Instruction.
DRiL.-?raýctical -Ingtruction.

FIRST GLASS.
PA RT I.

PiULoStoPHiy 0F BIDUCATION£,.-
(a) Philosophy of Ed ucation, Rosenkcranz. (Appletozu-Moraing).
(b) INethods iu Education, Rosiin. (Heath & Co.)
(c) Outiines of Pcdagogics, Rein. Kellogg.

PSYCHOLOGY.-
(a) Handbook of Psychrlogy-, Stout. (Hirids & Noble).
(b) Logic, Crcighton. (4Maci\illan).

SCHOOL ÏMANAGEMENT.-School Management, Tonpkins. (Giun & Co.)

PART Il.
CIIL-STUDV.-PS3.-oIolgY of Clxildliood, Tracy. (Heathi & Co.>
ED)UCATIONAL CLTASsICS--

Education, Spenccr, (Caldwell & Co.), aud auy One of the following:
Exile, Rousseau. (Heath & Co.)
Leonard and Gertrtide, Pestalozzi. (Heathi & Co.)
Sehool and Society, Dewey. (Chicago Univ. Press).

IReport of the Coiiumittte of Ten. <Aincrican Book Bo.)
ANrt and the Fornation of Tastes, Lucy rn.(ru c.C.

HISTORY 0F ED)UCATIO0N.-
Furopeaui Scliools, Kleiunii. (.zAppleton-loraug).
Englisli Education, Shar7ples. (.-Pplcton-Morang).

TJ:his exainination înày bc taken iu two parts or ail at olle tinic.

Thc Professional I?,iarination for First zLnd Second Class Teachers will bc
lheld iu Winnipeg, at the close of the Normal Session, May lZthi to lGth, 1902.
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eojok ',Xot£s.
Froni the press of Morang & Co., i.here has issued recently a book of interest

to teachers of lîistory-Britain beyond the Seas. ht is really a Source Book for
colonial history. It is a reprint of famous descriptions and opinions of well-known
writcrs on ail niatters touching colonial devclopmnert. It is a very useful com-
pendium.

There is a book aIl primary teachers wvill be glad to havc--Classic Myths, by
Mary Catherine Judd. By reading these stories, children will have rencwed interest
iii beast, bird and tree. The volume is coniprehiensive. It includes stories froni
Greck. Ronian, Norse, Gernian, Russianl and Finnishi sources. The stories are told
in child-lifce mnanner-appropriate for third and fourth grades. It is the mnost at-
tractive book of the kind we have yet seen. Published by Rand, McNally & Co.
For introduction, 35 cents.

Thc most succcssful teachers of Nature Study have found that real succcss can
not be arrived at wifnouit field lessons. To conduct such lessons satisfactorily is
the object of the little book published l'y Morang & Co., Toronto. " Field Work
in Nature Study," by Jackman, is a guide that should be in the hands of every
teacher. It is written by one of thc forcmost educators along the line of Nature
work. There is flot a poor suggestion in the book, and the subject-matter is in
evcry sense tiiicly. Notice the contents: " Field Work iii a River Basin," " On
Soils," " On a Sw~amp." " On a Lake Shore." " On a Cliff," " On Botany," " In Zoo-
ology," "The Story of a River Valley," and "The Story of a Cliff." The price of
this treasure is fifty cents.

THE INVENTION 0F

S YLLABC---SHORTHAND
Comparcd to Othcr .systcms

In regard toD the difference in turne to take up
tbc Course. and acquire the saine specd. is like
comparing a me-ssag.,e delivered by the Marconi
S". tein to that of a message boy.

The Jastructor on thi,, Systeni contains coin-
plete explanations und scils for 75 cents. For
particulars, eall or write-

SYLLABIC SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
Baaik of Nova Scotia Block, Wnnipeg.

W. T. MOON, Manager.

LATIN AND FRENCH
Are not diffclut, languagres to Ieara when

studlcd by the

De Brisay Analytical Metliod.
In thrc montbs any Intelligent studcnt

can acquire a sounid knowledge of either or
tbest languages. Hundreds of persons testl!y
to this tact. 'Schools and convents are ndopt-
lng our svstern. Every wlde-awakc tcacher
should look~ Into lt: none can afford to Ignore ItL
Why should not cvery teacher acquire a knowv-
lcdgc of Latin or Frcnch wben these languages
are so easily znastered ? Thorougb courses by
mail. Pronuinclation by phonoirraph. Pnrt 1 .
<Latin or French). 25e. * Key to French
Sounds," .37x. Pamphlet frc.-

Academie De Brisay. Toronto.

The irect-w1est
[ife Assurance Cou

fs a western institution earning
on the premiums Investod witb it
a much bigher rate of interest
than any oastern company, and
thus securing ta Its policyholders
larger returas at Iower rates of
premium. Its policies are attrac-
tive and popular and its plans find
ready acceptance among those
who approclate a buuinessiike
contract. Teachers can earn a
good icorne canvasuing for this
cornpany cluring their sparo time.

THE CREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Head Office, Winnipeg.b



Danadian
Paciflc R'y.

The Quiokest and Best
Route to 'the

East and West

Through cars to

Toronto, Montreal,
Vancouver, Seattle.

Passengers cornfort assured ini
through tourist cars to

Toronto, Montreal,
Boston, Vancouver,

Seattle.

Rates quoted for tourists to

California,
China, Japan.

Around the World

For full information a.pffly

C P. R. Agetit or to

C. E. mcPhersoqt,

Io riaresi

Gels. Pas.-. A.-ent,

WINNIPEG.

RAILWAY.
Office, 391 Main Street. Tel. 464.

Tickets
TO ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTH
and WEST

Cheap Tickets to California
With through Tourist Car, every

Wedriesday, via Portland and Shasta
Route.

OCEAN TICKIETS
On sale to Great Britain ar.d the Con-
tinent; also to Asiatic ports, etc.

Trains lcavc Winnipeg daily at 1.45
p.m., from Canadiau Northern Rail-
wvay station, Water Street. First-class
equ.pinent, including Pullmian and
Dining Cars.

For further information, cali on
Canadian Northern Ticket Agent, No.
431 Main St., Winnipeg, or write

CHAS. S. LEE..
General Pass. and Ticket Agent, St.

Paul, Miln., or

H. SWINFORD,
Gencral Agent,

391 Main St.,, Wlluipeg.



CLEAR AS. A BELL
is the toie cf thé

William'Piano

This remark is true of every note from the lowest base

to the highest trèble key. .-

That singing quality made possible by th,- purity of

every note in the scale, is the chief charm of piano per-

formances. It is the most conspicuons characteristic of the

WILL-IAMý'S P'IANO
which are good- Ior a lifetime of service

]Forrester & Hztcherg
Y. M.C. A. Block. WINNIPEG*

w. -e


